Pizza and drinks in the GPSS office after the meeting!
CALL TO ORDER
AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Provost Mark Richards
5. Bylaw Amendment Vote
6. UW Sustainability Initiative and Campus Plan 2020
7. Upcoming Events and Marketing
8. Special Projects Fund Allocation
9. GPSS DivCom Composition Analysis
10. VP External Legislative Update
11. Program Reviews
12. President’s Poll Pilot
13. Senator Announcements
14. Adjournment

15. PIZZA.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Which house would the sorting hat announce for you?

- Slytherin: 1
- Ravenclaw: 2
- Hufflepuff: 3
- Gryffindor: 4
- Telcontar of Middle Earth: 5
Have questions?

PollEv.com/jackiejw

upvote, downvote, and ask!
Enter your questions for the Provost Mark Richards.

Respond at PollEv.com/jackiejw

Top
BYLAW AMENDMENT VOTE
Resolution in support of...
UW Sustainability Initiative & Campus Plan 2020
Upcoming Events

Science & Policy Committee White Paper Project Kickoff

Tomorrow!
Parrington Hall Room 309
6:00-7:30 PM
Pizza and Drinks will be provided!

Come learn how to tailor your research for policy and decision makers! The White Paper Project will teach you how to write to different audiences and work to connect you with community partnerships so your work can make an even larger impact.

Food and drinks will be provided, so bring your state and husky ID!
GPSS End of the Quarter Celebration
Friday, December 7 2018
10-12 AM • HUB 340

Mimosas, coffee, and snacks will be provided! Please bring your state ID.
GRADUATE & PROFESSIONAL
ACADEMIC CONFERENCE

CALL FOR PROPOSALS
*poster presentations, paper presentations and panels

THEME
Inter (connected)

DUE
Jan 21st
2019
SPECIAL PROJECTS FUND
Background & Allocation Results
GPSS COMPOSITION ANALYSIS

- Conducted by GPSS DivCom
- Analyzing representation of various identities within GPSS:
  - Race & Ethnicity
  - Gender, Gender Identity, Sexual Orientation
  - Dis/ability
  - Veteran Status
  - International/Domestic
  - Academic Field
  - Others
- ANONYMOUS survey
- Completed by:
  - Senators
  - Executive Senators
  - Officers
  - Staff
- 5-10 questions; <5 minutes to complete
- Results will be used to identify representation gaps within GPSS and inform recruitment efforts

If you’re interested in helping prepare, conduct, or analyze the survey, let us know!
gpsssec@uw.edu
LEGISLATIVE UPDATE: FALL 2018

Vice President of External Affairs, Kelsey Hood

- Interim Legislative Meetings
- 2018-19 Legislative Agenda
- Legislative Advisory Board Projects

Point person:

Abbie Shew
GPSS Organizing Director
gpssod@uw.edu
LEGISLATIVE UPDATE: WINTER 2019

Vice President of External Affairs, Kelsey Hood

- Session in Olympia
- Huskies on the Hill 2019
  - Monday, February 11th
  - https://tinyurl.com/UWLobbyDay
- Graduate Research Symposium
- SAGE Day on the Hill 2019
  - April 7th-10th
  - Applications will be available on the website within the week, and we will begin collecting them after the first Senate meeting of Winter Quarter (January 9th)
PRESIDENT’S POLL
PILOT
How familiar are you with the legislative process of our state?
Acting up: Teaching Theater for Change, end-of-quarter student performances

---

• TfC uses Theater of the Oppressed and other participatory theater approaches to advance community dialogue, address classroom and institutional climate issues, and take action for systemic change.

• This FREE public performance is an opportunity to step up, step in, and change scenarios depicting lived experiences of institutional oppression and privilege.

• **Performance Date:** Tuesday, December 4th, 1:00PM-3:00 PM, Odegaard Library (OUGL) 220

• **RSVP:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdJQNd36-LXrfkgzqAN3MFMoVoYawAlF5nmplkTDwdK3pCFg/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdJQNd36-LXrfkgzqAN3MFMoVoYawAlF5nmplkTDwdK3pCFg/viewform)

Got Questions? email Zhiyun Ma at zmaryma@uw.edu =)
GPSS meetings are every other Wednesday @ 5:30 PM in HUB 332

Next Meeting | January 9
THANKS FOR COMING!
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